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Ution «lands amongst the highest of the commercial nations. being ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB. 
$192 per capita m 1922-23. as compared with $135 in 1913-14, ^

*" "ErSJT ™ « u„
war leveL our fermera reaped last autumn the largest grain crop nl the lusher» eider by the 
in Canadian history, and Canada became the world's largest ex- b«« they ferai* the chance

porter of wheat thus in large measure making up for lower prices.
Last year. Great Britain, after an agitation extending over 

thirty years, removed the embargo on Canadian cattle, and a pro
fitable and practically unlimited trade is opening up for Canadian 
Stockers and feeders.

The 20th Century belongs to Canada"—if Canadians keep
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then «her the Triple Event, which U' r— elds One miU.
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wa. and leave alter aBLAMING IT ON THE INTERESTS
by the following figures lor pre-warTRADE REVIEW No better 

steeplechase course can be found m ■ — 1*

111 a little country town where 1 spend my summer» is a man 
wf>o complain» about I be Interests.

But who are they ? " I demanded one day.
He looked at me as if he suspected that I was Having fun at

««• et pr. ed. to he ma at the 
of the Ostarie Jockey Club, qeelity CARHARTT m

“FIRST IN THE HEARTS

Although 
certain section» of the

The principe! events to he 
peted lor are as follows:

United States: Pre-War. 1909-13. 
47.097.000; war peak. 19IS-19. 47,-

com- I
have and quantity are both much in evi-

437.000. Present. 5S.253.000
unusually favorable crop reports of 
• month ago. the general outlook ie 
still hfcfter than the average. Catting

000; P-ew-t. 22.113.000 «m .ember 22ml «ml the (Wi. jock^ 
Ae will he seea the redaction m Cl* Cap at twe sad ■ quarter —a—

$10,000 added, lee three-yeer-elde 
sad upward. Ose mile end e quarter. .

Ostarie Jockey Cl* Cep. Hea I 
dicap. $10.000 added, 1er three I 
year-olds and upward. Twe miles

bis
You know well enough who they are " ho answered, rod 

mentioned certain men prominent in financial circles.
Your list surprises me he said. "I know one of these men. 

He was the son of a school teacher and had to work to put him
self through law-school The men who used to employ him 
•■wyer think so much of his integrity that they would be willing 
to intro* him with the care of their «.hole estates.

started with many thousand dollars 
less than nothing. He paid of his father's debts—debts incurred 
•W* be was a boy and for which he was in no way responsible.

ieg day. Seturdey. Sep OF UNION MEN”commenced in Alberta during the w-

OVERALLSthe ecreege of North America fromwhich lorhail •ad a quarter.
the wer-peak has only beea 6 pertuaately covered only limited an tae Canadian turf—to be decided ea 

the lam day el the meeting. Seturdey, 
September 29th. the beet hnrsee

Durham Cup. $7.500 added, lor 
three-yenr-elds aad upward, foaled iit has been estimated that the wheatas a cent, a

crop will average 25 bushels to the ef in Canada. One mile aad three-
acre. la Saskatchewan, a slight re- under the ciTCi

Canada kae
la fact. 

:r eased her acreage
1919 by 22 per cent. Mean

while. the abnoresal demand

"One of your other Seagram Cep. Handicap. $5.000heat which aSect-suh of the eatr
ed the crop# over large areas during 

.... ... ike —rb pert el Aegem. Ruet end
If these are the Interests I said, "then don't worry. They had were reported Item 

quiet, home-going, family men like yourself—only they work u‘* dw province
harder and will die younger." neither he. ejected the yield arateri-

I remarked to him that 1 observed no great difference in *“* *°' *“* 
virtue between my city neighbours and my small town neighbors.

m the dty who waters stock, if he lived in a small town norssei. 
would water milk. The small town man who listens in on a party during the Utter pert el Jnly
hne would bribe private secretaries of the city to give him market

The * l^eee tWo races added. 1er three-year-aids aad 
number hfty-tkree in the former wards, the boaa-hde 
event aad fifty

CLEAN TOWELSup- !

aad European agriculture has Are » occcaarty in every office. Ask yoeriy points Xand a sixteenth.•re Tryifre and breeders Rothschild Cap. Handicap. A3.- ! 
000 added, for three-year-olds and : 
upward* foaled in Canada, six fur- ! 
longs. Horses are only eligible to ' 

thei
run upon 

race courses m Caned» which are not 1 
under the jurisdiction of the Cana- j 

Racing Association.

also well provided for and the stakes

than other lines of industry. Present Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.gratifying r 
number el entries bet Ü "Woodbine" 
h#e en especial lentnre nride hem

in ike quality endW the
The enter in this rnc. which dunwheel production of Europe, net in- TOKONTO9-15 McCAUL STREETyear» 1122-23 have neteluding R, 

yeer'e yield, of *ghtly PHONE: ADEL 1130.
■ng. 1er it ie here that the beet loop 

are to be found.
culariy in theee 
curlier reinleU had

where the
light. Fle

sh* ex -
which ie eaticipeted in Ee-It ie comforting to me, of course, to blame my misfortune» 

on the Interests. I would like to persuade myself that if 
did not pull the step Udder from under roe occasionally, | might 
climb much higher.

But ie my saner moment. I know better. I started work at 
seventy-five dollars e month; the fir* financiers referred to shove 
started at forty dollars the other at nothing.

roan U responsible for the fact that 1 did not keep 
aheod when 1 had such a good head start His name is not listed 

the Interests—that man is myself

rope, it is 
duction in the United States will shewtreme heat, caused rust to develop Are You Wearing a

Whole Suit of Underwear?
some one

iy districts, principally m the
PIPE YOUR HOME FOR GASsouthern parts of the province. The 

net results of theee factors ie • mark-
lioa bushels ae compared with that of

Outside of the
. Complete gaa service is essential in that new home 

you re going to build. Without it you*U never know the 
meaning of ntl convenience.

United States and Canada, the import- wtth Holst ftYen vet:Mat bey 
them Why
ONTARIO 
perfect, 
wear— ,th comfort.

that wsyt
Argentine and Australia. The total

Only exportable surplus of these and otherae that of last year. 
The World Wheat

i*SThe time to act is when your home is in the planning 
stage. See that your blue prints specify gas outlets in bath
room. laundry, fireplace and kitchen

exporting countries in the southern PHONE MAIN 4821

year, showed no mci

itario hMMrx.___ Tk® tus equipped home is easier to sell, because
buyers instantly recognize the advantages of reliable gas

the Dominion rest in the hale nee

CANADA CONFIDENT OF THE 

FUTURE.

pending the crop
•bread, aad wheal, a^ usual, holds 
the ceutre of the stage. More keenly 
than ever before the 
ducer keeps in touch with world

Consult ns regarding pipe sizes, location of outlets, 
etc., in order to make your home modem in every respect.AN AMBER JEWEL

THE OTTAWA GAS CO.Canada is endeavouring to regain her after-the-wmr stride in 
of many difficulties—defat, deflation, and depression 

of them.
the mi BEMIPINIRH 

the washing and
all

cosatriea aad thee hae a vital hear- Gy&efiiàL el the ironing35 SPARKS STREET 
1854—1923. Sixty-niiQuack remedies and academic theories beset her path 

every side. Some suggest that our debt worries can best be 
ensed^by going further into debt. Others preach blue ruin, decry 
their own country and indulge in mischievous propaganda gener
ally. while still others look for e new social order or some tniracu- 
lous sign to indicate a better coming day all iki. in

War aad poet-war
Soviet
Porerily elms

end theon yws of Reliable Gea Service

IMPERIAL 
Ale. Lagerie. a. Roe* 

ead Bulgarie whe collectively seed to 
.sport overly one third el the wheel

-Older a 6apparent
forgetfulness of the feet that just es there was no royal road to 

•win Ae war. there ie now no royal road to pay for it 
beoyancy vigor and confidence, 

ere leaving Canada hoping to

Parkdals 6280 llM-llM M. West.meet the deter», the wheat acreage
O'Keefe’s - T<of Urge producers such ae Argentine. HAUGH BRAND 

KL_____E GARMENTS

or regain our
f

the North Ameri-
pe taxation, only to 

find there ie no escape anywhere. In seeking for easy remedies 
of ua overlook the fact that the greatest remedy is 

honest, hard work, faithfully and intelligently performed, 
ponied by old fashioned thrift.

Look beck over the path Canada has trod. The French 
Colonists, cut ofl from civilization by 3,000 miles of sea, faced a 
continent

however, that really
6!led the breech. This required a

ip»nsiuq of wheattoo NEW METHOD SERVICEStrong, Durable, NeelNeptune Meter 

Co, Limited

Easy for
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions Thai Are light 

WS KNOW HOW
We Darn Yoer Bocks, flew On Buttons And De Tent 

;. NO CHARGE

NEW METHOD LAÜNDEY, TORONTO
Ml *i --------

to Wash.
A

wilderness—without the aid of even a blazed trail. 
Tk*y find to 6«ht savages frosts, scurvy, loneliness and starvation

The United Empire Loyalists subdued an unbroken forest in 
one generation, growing their fir* wheat amid the Sump, and 

of the fir* clearing.
The Selkirk settlers came to Manitoba when the prairie was 

a buffalo pasture, and grew wheat where none had grown before 
and where those who knew the country be* at that time said 

never would grow. Today the Canadian prairies grow the 
fine* wheat m the world.

In proportion to population Canada stands today among the 
weahhir* nations in the world, with average savings on deposit 
per family of $800. Canada"» fofeign trade per heed of popu-
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Saturday. September 1 5th.
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Constipation
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